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A HOLY WEEK LIKE NO OTHER 

Two years ago I was in Spain for Holy Week, in the city of Valladolid. As you may 

know, Semana Santa in Spain is a time when communities in many towns and cities, 

most famously Seville, come together and form huge processions through the city 

streets. The Confraternities all have special statues of Our Lord, Our Lady and other 

saints, which are pulled through narrow and hilly streets. They wear their special 

habits and hoods, and the crowds watch in silence as the bands play solemn music, 

or just wooden rattles snap out their sound. 

As Spain, Europe and the world endure this pandemic, Holy Week will be so different 

for them, but for all of us as well. I remember last year our Masses here, so well 

attended, with altar servers, musicians, readers and all of you taking a full part to-

gether as we called to mind the events of Jesus’ suffering, death and glorious resur-

rection. This year will be so different as we have to stay at home and pray our way 

through Holy Week in a very different way. May I make some suggestions for you to 

mark Holy Week? 

On Palm Sunday, especially if you have children around, try to find some branches, 

maybe from the garden or some which have blown down in the park, and ask God 

that they may remind you of the palm branches the crowd used on the first Palm 

Sunday. Perhaps you can make a display of them in your prayer corner. 

Try to access the daily Mass, either on our own on YouTube, or any of the many live 

streaming links. 

On Holy Thursday make your evening meal a little different, a little special. Switch off 

the social media and eat together. Maybe look at the story of the Last Supper in the 

gospels. Maybe make time to talk about family memories, to look at photos of family 

First Communions, Confirmations and weddings, and reminisce about good times. 

On Good Friday and Holy Saturday, if you can, follow the services from Rome with 

Pope Francis. I am sure they will be very inspiring, and we will come together with 

millions of Catholics all over the world in union with our Holy Father. 

Try to enjoy Easter Day. It is a day to celebrate new life – the risen life of Jesus Christ. 

Again, it is a time for families to eat together, and to talk with loved ones all over the 

world. 

Fr Sudham and I will be praying for each and every one of you during this Holy Week 

like no other.                                                Monsignor Roger 

Those who have died recently: Canon Eddie Matthews, Kathleen Ford, Mairead Carolan, Rudolph Fearon  

Those who are sick: Breda Foley, Babs Barrett, Peter Corcoran, Elfriede Singleton Michael O’Callaghan, Francis 

Maguire  

Those whose anniversaries occur at this time: Agnes Cleary, Anna Piedade, Ronnie McClay 

Bishop John has shared this prayer from 
Good Friday:  

Almighty ever-living God, 
only support of our human weakness, 

look with compassion upon the sorrowful 
condition of your children 

who suffer because of this pandemic; 
relieve the pain of the sick, 

give strength to those who care for them, 
welcome into your peace those who have 

died 
and, throughout this time of tribula-

tion,grant that we may all find comfort in 
your merciful love. 

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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Parish News 

Holy and Easter Week Services. Recommended prayers for the 

Holy and Easter Week services are available on the parish website 

under the newsletter tab Parish Newsletters- 2020 | Roman 

Catholic Church of St Mary Magdalen and will be emailed to all 

those on the parish email group during the week. Please adapt 

the prayers to you own circumstances.  

Obligations for Easter. I know that many of you will be 

concerned about fulfilling your Easter duties this year – receiving 

Holy Communion and going to Confession. Cardinal Nichols has 

issued a message for all Catholics saying very clearly that this 

obligation is removed this year because of the exceptional 

circumstances we are in. If you can, please access the Cardinal’s 

message on the diocesan website as follows:https://

rcdow.org.uk/cardinal/news/cardinal-obligation-to-easter-duties-

removed-this-year/ I want to make it absolutely clear that this 

obligation is removed this year. Please do not get anxious about 

this. You will be able to go to Confession and receive Holy 

Communion when life returns to normal. The Lord is merciful and 

understands. 

Palms will not be distributed this year. What can I do? An 

answer can be found from Medieval England when there were no 

real palms and they just took a branch from a local hedge.  Even 

in Italy today they generally use olive tree branches.  Just cut a 

piece down and  ask that God will bless this sign at the beginning 

of Holy Week.  

Cardinal Vincent Nichols writes: ’An initiative has been launched 

(one of many!) to invite Christians to put a poster in their 

windows as a sign of faith and trust in the Lord in these troubled 

times. It is attractive and obtainable at this link: www.cte.org.uk/

prayersofhope. Perhaps you could print a poster and show it in 

the street window of your homes. It could well encourage those 

who are downhearted. 

Tablet Podcast with the Cardinal. Christopher Lamb recorded an 

interview with the Cardinal, which was released yesterday 

evening. The interview is available at https://soundcloud.com/

thecatholictablet/christopher-lamb-and-cardinal-vincent-nichols-

on-the-covid-19-crisis 

Radio Mass broadcasts. There are regular celebrations of Mass 

broadcast by RTE Radio and are accessible here on a standard 

radio, on 252 Long Wave. Please share this information verbally 

with any people who, through lack of internet links, would 

otherwise not receive it. More detail is available via email from 

roger.childs@rte.ie. 

Mass Intentions. As public Masses cannot be celebrated at this 

time, it is generally no longer appropriate for priests to celebrate 

Mass more than once a day, including on Sundays. This might 

mean that some Masses which were to be celebrated for a 

special intention will now not be celebrated singly. In these 

situations, and only whilst these very exceptional circumstances 

continue, it might be necessary for a Mass to be celebrated for 

more than one intention. Should any member of the faithful who 

has arranged to have a Mass celebrated for a specific intention 

Readings at Mass 

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 

First Reading:  Isaiah 50:4—7 

Psalm Response:  My God, my God, why have you forsaken 

me? 

Second Reading:  Philippians 2:6—11 

Alleluia Verse: Christ was humbler yet, even to accepting 

death, death on a cross. But God raised him 

high and gave him the name which is above 

all names. 

Gospel:  Matthew 26:14—27:66 

not wish to have that intention included with other intentions in 

what is known as a Collective Intention Mass s/he should contact 

the parish office. 

Finances. Standing orders for March amounted to £3,381.00. 

Thank you for your generosity. The mission of the parish 

continues, as do all the costs necessary to maintain our presence 

here in Willesden Green. We kindly ask that if you are able, you 

might continue contributing so that we maintain our life and 

witness. Thank you all for everything that you give to our parish, 

financially, spiritually and pastorally. We all rely on this 

generosity of heart and spirit.  

Planned Giving envelopes for the new tax year 2020/2021 are 

available for both existing users and for those who requested one 

as part of our ‘Planned Giving’ appeal. The new envelopes should 

not be used until the weekend of the 11/12 April 2020. At 

present please keep your envelopes at home. Your box can be 

posted or delivered to you. Please either telephone the parish 

office on 020 8451 4677 or email willesdengreen@rcdow.org.uk 

to make arrangements.    

Parish Group email. If you have not received an email from the 

parish updating you on our current situation in response to the 

coronavirus pandemic, Mass links and other resources it is likely 

that you either have not completed a parish registration form or 

that your contact details need to be updated. Please either 

telephone the parish office on 020 8451 4677 or email 

willesdengreen@rcdow.org.uk with your email address.   

Diocesan News 

Catholic papers. In these difficult times it is vital that we all keep 

in touch with each other, and with our Catholic faith. Even 

though your parish is closed, you can still get your favourite Cath-

olic paper. Universe Media Group Limited will deliver direct to 

your home for the next 12 weeks for just £18, including postage. 

Don't miss out on the latest Catholic news and features.  Please 

visit https://www.thecatholicuniverse.com/product/the-catholic-

universe-3-months-just-18. 
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Sunday Readings and Prayers 
Entrance Antiphon  Mt 21:9 

Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he who comes in the name of the lord, 

the king of Israel.  Hosanna in the Highest. 

 

PROCLAMATION OF THE LORD’S COMING: St Matthew (21:1-11) 

When they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the Mount of 

Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, “Go into the village opposite 

you, and immediately you will find an ass tied, and a colt with her; untie them and 

bring them to me. If any one says anything to you, you shall say, ‘The Lord has 

need of them’, and he will send them immediately.” This took place to fulfil what 

was spoken by the prophet, saying:  “Tell the daughter of Zion, Behold, your king 

is coming to you, humble, and mounted on an ass, and on a colt, the foal of an 

ass.”  The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them; they brought the ass 

and the colt, and put their garments on them, and he sat thereon. Most of the 

crowd spread their garments on the road, And others cut branches from the trees 

and spread them on the road. And the crowds that went before him and that 

followed him shouted, “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he who comes in 

the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” And when he entered Jerusalem, 

all the city was stirred, saying, “Who is this?” And the crowds said, “This is the 

prophet Jesus from Nazareth of Galilee.” 

 

Collect 

Almighty ever-living God, 

who as an example of humility for the human race to follow caused our Savior to 

take flesh and submit to the Cross, graciously grant that we may heed his lesson 

of patient suffering and so merit a share in his Resurrection.Who lives and reigns 

with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 

 

First Reading: Isaiah 50:4-7  

Theme: I did not cover my face against insult  – I know I shall not be ashamed. 

The Lord has given me 

a disciple’s tongue. 

So that I may know how to reply to the wearied 

he provides me with speech. 

Each morning he wakes me to hear, 

to listen like a disciple. 

The Lord has opened my ear. 

For my part, I made no resistance, 

neither did I turn away. 

I offered my back to those who struck me, 

my cheeks to those who tore at my beard; 

I did not cover my face against insult and spittle. 

The Lord comes to my help, 

so that I am untouched by the insults. 

So, too, I set my face like flint; 

I know I shall not be shamed. 

The word of the Lord. 

Responsorial Psalm: 21 

R/. My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? 

1. All who see me deride me.  

They curl their lips, they toss their heads.  

“He trusted in the Lord, let him save him;  

let him release him if this is his friend.” R./ 

 

2. Many dogs have surrounded me,  

a band of the wicked beset me.  

They tear holes in my hands and my feet.  

I can count every one of my bones. R./ 

 

3. They divide my clothing among them.  

They cast lots for my robe.  

O Lord, do not leave me alone,  

my strength, make haste to help me! R./ 

 

4. I will tell of your name to my brethren  

and praise you where they are assembled.  

“You who fear the Lord give him praise;  

all sons of Jacob, give him glory.  

Revere him, Israel’s sons.” R./ 

 

Second Reading: Philippians 2:6-11  

Theme: He humbled himself, but God raised him high. 

 

Jesus Christ’s state was divine, 

yet he did not cling 

to his equality with God 

but emptied himself 

to assume the condition of a slave 

and became as men are; 

and being as all men are, 

he was humbler yet, 

even to accepting death, 

death on a cross. 

But God raised him high 

and gave him the name 

which is above all other names 

so that all beings 

in the heavens, on earth and in the  

underworld, 

should bend the knee at the name of 

Jesus and that every tongue should acclaim Jesus Christ as Lord, 

to the glory of God the Father. 

 

The word of the Lord. 

 

Gospel Acclamation 

 

Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory!  Christ was humbler yet, even to  

accepting death, death on a cross. But God raised him high and gave him the 

name which is above all names. 

Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory! 

 

Gospel: Matthew 26: 14-27,6 

 

The  Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

Prayer over the Offerings 

Through the Passion of your Only  Begotten Son, O Lord, 

may our reconciliation with you  

be near at hand, so that, though we do not merit it  by our own deeds, 

yet by this sacrifice made once for all, 

we may feel already the effects of your mercy. Through Christ our Lord. 

 

Communion Antiphon  Mt 26: 42 

Father, if this chalice cannot pass without my drinking it, your will be done. 

 

Prayer after Communion 

Nourished with these sacred gifts, 

we humbly beseech you, O Lord, 

that, just as through the death of your Son you have brought us to hope for what 

we believe, so by his Resurrection 

you may lead us to where you call. 

Through Christ our Lord. 
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Sunday 5 April 2020 – Palm Sunday of  the Passion of  the Lord 

  The Mass Intentions for the weekend are:  

   John Connolly RIP 

   Michie Dempsey Anniv 

   Agnes Cleary Anniv 

   John Finnegan RIP 

   People of the Parish   
        

Monday 6 April 2020 – Monday of  Holy Week 

9:30am   Annabell Montaigue Ints 

        

Tuesday 7 April 2020 – Tuesday of  Holy Week 

9:30am   Jacqueline Monty RIP 

        

Wednesday 8 April 2020 – Wednesday of  Holy Week 

9:30am   Anna Piedade Anniv 

        

Thursday 9 April 2020 – Maundy Thursday 

8:00pm   Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper   

11:50pm   Compline   

        

Friday 10 April 2020  – Good Friday 

3:00pm   Celebration of the Passion of the Lord   

        

Saturday 11 April 2020 – Holy Saturday 

8:00pm   The Easter Vigil in the Holy Night   

        


